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AT IASE - A VOTE AGAINS!:

fhis joumaL has b€en very critical of left li.P.s si.lrce the Governnent
deci.detl upon deva}:ation, lrith lts subsequent cut 1n the stundrird of living
of the Blitish people, aad no fight was put up. t€ are, therefole, doubly
pleaseal to learn that sone 18 L€lbour li.P.B op!6ed the Covernoent ove! th6
question of the Letter of intent. !& hope that this vote will be followeil
by others. llhat we ale concerrred. rrith is not the size of the Govern@nt
najority but the effect of a stand beine nA; upon the consciousness of
Briti sh workers. It is vital for tuo reasons that there be seen withln
the Lr,bou! Porty a focus of opposition to the Governrent. firstt[TEfs
r.riLl stil[ulate oppositlon :la: the le,bour ltovenent. SecondJ.y, 1t wil1 help
to reverse the alri ft away from the Isbour Party by left wingers and others.

But rnore needs to be d.one than voting against the Governuent. !,ichaet Foot
spoke in the Eouse of Cormons of fighting for an alternative polIcy and arr
e.LternatLve Goverrrnent. Very good ! but to do thie one needs a, a.ruy, alrd.
sad to say that a:m;r w111 not be found 1n the Eouse of Connons. 3ut a
potential arIsr does elcist: in the C.L.P.B, in the trade union brelches,
1n the factories, etc. The left wing i'T.P.s uust, therefors, link up w:ith
the r8.nk and file rcveEent s of oppsitlon to the Goveznment. They utst
coxryletely identlf! themseLves rrlth such actions as the Decerxber 12th lobby
of Par1lo.nent. Ttrcy mrst support all industrial e"ctions against th6
Goverr@nt ra policles. &rey have rade o stert by votiaA a€ainst the Goyern-
nent;ve hope they folLow this by storDirg up and dorn the country, ca1-1lng
upon workers to resist tbe Governr-.nt. ft ls not too late to r€verse the
tend.ency for the troditlonal left to lose ite significance.

AIL OIIf I'OR DEC.NimR 12UI

Desplte a last-rinute clumsy atteropt to s:rbota6e tte necanber 12th lobby of
Parlla^upnt by the *|gg{ers of tha Confederation of Shipbuilding and &rg"ineer-
lng Unions, every /ih'dft ate s that the tlenonstration is going to be highly
successful. Accoraling to incoaplete information several hundre<I offlcial
delegaJe s have been electetl by trnlons frou af-l over the country. It 1J
certaln that nany rcre will come without being fonnally elected. I].so t€
expect nDry thousands of people tc turn up to support the lobby oa the
actual day.

To pubIiclse the lobby we have protluceat a special sticker (one is enclosed
in this issue) Ar5r reader wantlng additiona-l copies can obts,h thea fre6
of charge (afthoueh donations will be welcoure ). Just a note of warnlng,
hoxev-'r, l,e uould point out thct it 1s i]Iegal to put the s€ up on peoplers
property without their pe:mlssion.

Th6 Decenbe! 12th lobby, if it is very big and very milita.nt, can help to
re -enthuee and nobilise trade rnion opposition to the Goverz[oent rs wage
freeze polLcies. We pledge or:rse 1ve s to do ever;rthin€ we can to that entl.



NUS STTIDENI C('I'NCIL AT IIARG.ITE by Kate Hoey

The end of the NUS council a,t liargate a week ago saw a larp nuuber of
indiv-ialual unions pre eent at a meeting to discuss *J-saffi.1iatin6. How
str6ng the se tlenands to gat out of an introverted urrion a^re, wj.1l :nemain
to be geen but lt ls clear that the Dood of disil-fusion a^rrd confusion
eweeplng throrrgh the rar&s of progre ssive students at I l8rgate carurot be
ignored,

The st]3llctrrfe leport - the !e sult of a yearrs vork by a structure com-
ission ,nder the chai-,anship of Jack straw of Leeds university saw the
emergence of a si,plified .to,ctur€ . The najority of proposars .,nlth the
exception of the one co*nc11 a year r'le supported by lhe- radical elenent.
The {s exe,cutive had put amendnent s to arl the najoi cha^nge s as all the se
neealed a 2/1 np-ioritv, becai:.ee they iavolvad a change in cJnstitution, there
$ae a chance for peopJ.e to block propoeals by not ]attj"ng tlrem get the
nece ssarJr nqjorlty ard so mairtain the statuo quo. This is .*Jtly ,h"t
happened over the votlng systeE
The. connission had reconoendeil that the single pransferable vote systern ,

6'lv) e usetl.ln elections at l{t s, rather thin the pre seot Iiultipre ?ransfer-abla systero (unv) as at pre sent. grv arlows for r.epresentation of Elnorltygroups antl tends to countex the rticket syetear, whlch has been a recognisetlpart of NUS elections in the past. After two nenbers of the Executive onthe Co"rmi ssion t€signeal over the technicality. They then went back to the
pJatfo:m to speeL a6ainst the srv co,ncir. and w.re subjected to the usualblasting fron tlre Executi.ve over the 'rdangert of al1o,"r:ins politicalfrextre*istsrt to r,n NUS. The vote eho'Jeal that Gart of tG tni.on waated to
cha.nge to SIC, but once again the $ najority was narrowly nissed. Ilnls b€have the ritllculous situation where the oajority of the union want thepresent votirg systeD charlged but a sna1l ni.noxity can block prog?ess.
Tlp council arso decided to stay in the Drtch-based rnternational students r
Confe:rence, despi-te th€ disclosune by an executive report that so,e of thle
botltrrr e finance g used to co,e fron the c.r.A. Eene a€ain, the executi-ve wereable !9 sway the unaligrred. by stressing that to teavJ tSC aow would be a.cowardly act. The unfortunate aspect of the whole ISC debate was that sofew peopJ,e }orew mrch about the background of the rsc. The claims of those,
who as usuaL, hrarlteil to ,talk about Ed.ucatlonrr ftiled to see tfrat Uy staying
1n the ISC they were on).y prolongtng the issue to another council.
Ttp renaintler of the counci.l reeting lras occupied by the usual ilebates onstudent housjngr exarainations, etc., etc. TIrc aetaie on g?ants was interest-ing becau.se the Co*ncil had put to 1t, for ths.first tirnel tne p"opo"iiioothat students shouLd be paid a ra6e or a sa1a.r1i. Although trre pmpos.r,
Digby Jacks of lrbolwich polytechnic, d.id not eipect the aaopt:.on oi th"'*r"g"usysten by the Governoent in the near future he wanted lt to be adopted aelong term poIlcy. Erren though the ldea was heavily d.efeated, *:"iy-o"-trr"
g3ounals that it was unworkable, it is encoura€"ing lhat a noti.on suci: as thlscan even be discussed. on the floor of cor:.ncir. perhaps the id.ea that etudentshave a right to be treated like other yo*ng people ,^,1i1 cone to U" "*""iteafron now oa.

truas there arlything to be encouragecl about at the council? qhe r'dicals naynot have been victorious in actaully hawing notions accepted by the Union,buth they certainty were- not defeated. As long as unlons whi.ch feer stronolyabout tlre reform of tl* NUS stay iir and preparJ to fight then there r.s achance that o,r ,nion can becore r.pre sentaiive of aII student opinion.-Disaffiliation is not the arsuer.



II'I.DUStRIAL NOTES frYlm John LeanErd.

Ba.n rn overtirne by Bus CreHE.

Overtiroe and reet tlay worklng le to be banned by Derby corporatlon bus
crews fron next Sunday. Thls vas a&ounced. after tvo rpen oeetiags nn
Monday at which lt was also agteed to withdraw aI1 trade union represeh-tation from the bus departnents lrorks a.Ird schedulee conm.j-ttees. Jln
TayJ-or, nerby district organiser of the T&G1,IU said. a fund has )een set up
to aseist those suffering fi-rtancial hartlship becau.se of the declsions.tThe balL is now squarely in the enrployers r court. lle are asking themtr slt down with us a^ad. taIk. An in&ettiate offer of g1 a ueek on the
basj-c r.ates frllowed by dis cussions on the busmenr s charter rould. ensure
a liftinA nf the sanctlons and. ind.ustrial peace. The current mllitarrcy
a.nong busnen ls aLso ir evidence in Nottingha,m, Cardiff, Southend and
Luton. The strikes in aIl. of these areas ale alDeal at further oontrol
of the conditlons rf work by the eoployees as vel1 as at rage ratee.
In Southenal the EeD are attackiag the hire of prLvate coachee duri.rrg a
work-to-arle, in Nottiagha^o the reinstatenent of a sacked shop stewazd.is alemarlaied together with a loca1 agreement on wages and. conditlons of
work. whi.Le ln Luton the bus workerg are proteoting a€ainst the suspension
of a drlver and. t!r. conductresses because af a disa€reeoent over roeaL
tirnes .

Ussslve Vote for Ba.nk Union

The recent strlke s.ction by merobers of the National Union of Bank Employ-
ees is elreaaiy shorj-ng returns lrl the fo:o ^f offerB of rcoognitlon iron
3arc1ays, !JiL11e." Deaconrs and, the yorkshire Ba,nk. H.uever this reeog-
nition froo lndividual ba^nks has not caused the union tr aba&don its strike
plaas 'ehlch are aj.tred at havlng the unlon accepted by the Comm{ttee of
L^ndon Clearing Bankers. Itre union ha,s besr greatly.encouraged by
a ballot of 2r0O0 staff enployed by Wi1liq'n. Deeconrs Ba^nk asklng whether
they wa.nted the NIIBE to represent thern on negotiatlons and arbitration
with the bank. The resuLt among the lower grad.es of staff vas overshel-
ning, and. even aJtong the roanagers over one thlril vateil for the rmlnn.
lhe fuLl resu.Lts uere: nanagexs and se[ior staff - for recagnltion of
NUBX, ,5 per oentl against reoognitlon, 52 per oent 3 ballrt papers not
returned, I per cent. Other staff - for recognitlon, 9l per cent;
agajnst recogni.tion, I per cent; bal,lot papers not retumeal, { per cent.

Attempteal rt3atlrr on UnempLoymen t Lobby

The National Drecutlve of the Confederation of Shlpbuildixg and &rginee::-
ing Unions }ros luled out of order the @sq: Inbby of parlia.ment planned for
Tuesday, necember 12th by ]00 llyne shipyard and engLneering workers. The
lobby has been organi.s ed. by the tyne district coEmittee to protest at the
wldespread realundarcies among 1ooaI shipyard and engineerjng worker6.
Support has since been reeeived from t::ade unlonls ts all over the cruntrSr
who are disgusted at the Ipbour Governnent I g pro6rame of pla.rmed unem-ployment. The erecutive said that the dlstrlct comittee uust r.r"ithdlaw
1ts support as a procedure al,reaaly exlsts wlthin the i-ndustzy to tteal lrith
the present situatlon. Feelin€E a.oong TJmeslde uorkers a,re alreadJr suoh
that thle bureaucratic decision will only serve to encoura€e them j.rr their
pla^rmed d.emonstration of the rejection of tlli1son by the mnl< and file r.rorker.



TIIE I.U.F. \rIAl{TS I}IOIEIA 0400 MILIION IOPPED Orr SUDCET By John London

Ttre eoononics etlitor of the Stmday Tlues Busjress neviel, dltl us a senice
last Sunday when he erpleined iII very comprehensive terros exactly what the
Intertrational Monetary F\nd wa,nts fron the Goverrruent. He e:qrlajaed:
ttAnother €400 oillion ln adttitionsl taxes .o! reduceal Governnent spendirg
will have to be formtt next year because of our corooitroent to the IilF. fhis
woulil be over and above the c400 Eil1 ion savinss alreadv a.nnowrced ir the
devah:stion packa6e - withdr.awal of SXI preniun a^nd export lebater defence
spenalirg and other proni.sed cuts." (our ernphasi.s )

I.M.F. officials in Vashilgton took a eceptical view of Ray JenJ<1ns I clairo
that their were no conditions to the eupport for the pounil. Accoldi-ng t^
1,1r. Crawford: ttftrere !riI1 be I constant surveill-ancet of the British econooi.c
situation by the I.l[.F. so long as 3ritish drawings fron the fund renairt
above $11220 nllLion. Thie scnrtirly will begin next yean. Accolding to
Washj.ngton sou:eces, the I.M.F. will not wait for the Government I s prooised
€2OO nillion bala.llce of pa.ytrents surplus irr the second half of next yeart
but will recomend tax increas es or spendi-ng cuts r*r 1l- before then...'l

lhe I.M.F. officials have natle it clea! that what they are !0ost concezaled
about is the level of the Govezrment I s i-ntertral erpeniliture: trThe I.M.F.
has extracted fron the Govelauent a comitment to cut its domestic bo:row-
jrg rcquireEent to tLrooorooo in the financial year 1958-59. Thig
cotqpares with the €1r400-gl,r€00 roi]Iion, which is expected nol., after aIIew-
i.lg for the spend.ins cuts already arurounced-. rl enphasis in the oiiginal )
Po

"Possible tax llcreases are alreaqy being studied by the British Governaentl
Officials are alreaqr pretty sure that further resources will have to be
diverted away fron home demand next year (irrespective of contlitions to
this effect imposed by the I.M.tr'.) tfroueh they are not yet sure how nuch.
The nost likely tax ilcrease will take the foru of applying 1lrrrchase tax
to iteus nov exeopt.rr As ls welL lnoral ildirect taxation of thie kinai
tends to hj-t the J.ower paid a.rtd poorer sections of the to@unity roore tha,n
others. The I1st of ca^ndldatee for addi-ng to the prtchase tax list confi.:o
thie: I'Detergents, rashing pol{ders, aJtl blea.ches.rrr l,lIr Crawfo*l a16.
expects rrAn increage in some rates of pulchas e tax..tt

A by-product of the Goverzuent having a ceiling of €,11000 r000ni11ion toits domestic borrowing requireruent is that long-te::m j-nterest rates will
j-ncrease. A Dajor reason for this ie that "the Governnent wiLl have to
seII gilt-ed.ged stock heavily iI the narkets next year...r' Thus, quite
apa,rt from the inFosition of the q. bank rate, thp--cost of hous ing, educs,t-
ion, hospital buiLaiing, etc. wiLl aI1 be pu.shed. ui/tnfs policy. Not only
will there be less noney for these things, but the money r,riJ,l pay for less.

EYENI]{G STANDAED REP0RTER 0N nrs*RfCAN IJAY 0F I,IFE fron a L,ondon reader

Ttro se who only buy the late editions of the Eveni-ng Standard. nay be nissing
sotre of the be6t reports.lo appear in that paper. I have noticed that peter
Fairleyr e r€ports tentt t8/uuch reduceal in Later editions. A recent niti-day
edition of the Even:ins Startdard had this interesting conroent: 'rBrery tlue
I go to Anerica I becone more co rincetl that one of Sritainr s flnest assets
is the Natlonal Eoalth Service. .An EnAlish frlend of nine has just left
hospital..As he wa.Lked past the desk a voice sajj-d bmsquely! rrYou olG us
2'OOO do11ars. Ee waa not aLlowed to leave urtil he had paid. He had been
1n hospital exaptly three dayB in a gnrbby, t irly roon.rr

(



CORNBIo CHAVEZ, A PmI,VIAI'I SEI,J-AIOR SmAI(S FoR Cm.

A candi tate for the hesiilraoy startled. the Pelurian Senate by thunderinS,
ItChe Guevara has fallene a hundred others are t€aqy to take his place, this
is noi roy planning but the force of historyltt (Ihls follored the lalDent of
the r'loung Chris tia.n Democratstt and the reactionaries attack on thea).

Be continr.red: rrllbere are men like Guevara, lrho have tlifferent i aleas for
Ietin lneri os, a,nd who are capable, not on\y of leaving their Irofes si ons
(Che uas a doctor of medicine), f""ri liee and even triumphs ahead,y €ained to
start agein the fight of a qrixote.

rrCan re really 6ay that the soltliers, offioers and. even leaders have reall.y
been alefend.i-ng our countly?-or wer6 they Eer€1y lnstruoents of oligalohi61
groups who in aI1 Iatin Aneri ca^n countries have taken advantage of theil pol-
itloal power, to entlench thei! orin eelfish interests.

rrNo, Mr. Presidentl No reaL hero of orrs $as ever bxowingly a serrrant or
instn]Ilent of the "oligerc\rlr They were heroes uho gave thetr lives without
knowing that the land they fought for Has goi.ng to be fleeced by the very rioh.
All tbie is happening again to the sinple soltliers - peasants brought fuon
the dis tant lungte ana nountains and given a unifom ( caruaon f odd.er).
Do these poor laen who tlie flghting their brothere have abJrt'hinei in cmon lith
the ruling oli garchy? - Nol

ttThose Penrvian police uho died in guerri l1a warfare ( against HuSo Blancos,
Ri cardo Gadeas a.nd. Lob,atons ) as well as the marJr nen who tti ed fiSbtinA freeAoE
fighter€ in Cuba; Venez;trela, Colotobj.a and Bolivia are people who have not been
fighthA for their own interests, but on orclers rhioh Bere1y enricheal the
rich. r

Ihis report Bas translatect frou le. hensa, Lina ana sent in ty tbe Secletary of
ttThe Coror[ttee for Solidaxity lrith the Vlctims of Repressiou cf Peru.rr

DRUG*DART GIINS T0 DEAL hrjtg RIOIERS fron an Anerican reader

One of the things e:ercising the ima6:ination of tlre Anerican e st abli- shnent
just now is hov to deal with the growing opposition in .U.S. citi-es froro
Black Por,er and antl-wax novetrEnt s. A certain Dr. JaEeB Corutor, of Enory
University, A]tanta, believes that he has the ansuer to what the nelrspapers
here ce,]1 the growing anaxchy of the cities. fhe ansr.rer of this resourceful
de fender of the Anerican vay of life ls the use of dart gunt, loeded uith
tra.nquilliser drugs. Doctor Conner has tIj.ed his idee out on nedical students.
With a modification of the dart-gr:n used by big-ge.me hunters. to captur:e aninals
for zoos {an elenent of unconsclous huoour can be discounted) he fired project-
iles containing three c.c.s of a ner., d.rug - C1 581. This has the effect of
rapiilly subd.uing a violent person and sending hin into a cooatose stupor for
half an hour or nore.

Doctor Corurer ctains that the only after-effect that the students felt was

the feeling of a hangover. He has al,so stated that he is exp€rinenting with
a quick-acting forn of morlhine. I have been unable to verif! a ruooux thet
Mr. Cormer is to sign a contract with the Anerican fubassy in Lonaon to supply
these dart s for the next deDonstratlon in Glosvenor Square.



by a special co:rrespondent

Eistory shous that boot-lickiag as a !ul,e does not pay. fhe latest er<ample
of this was il}ustlated by a confitatial report that Chapman ?incher of
the DaiLy Erpress nade publlc on DeoeBber ard. This revelaed that the Suez
CaJEL reaalns closetl, at the expense of at least 320 nilllons per Eonth tn
Britrinr s bala.nce of paynents, at the i-nsistence of the U.S. adminis tration.

Ttre expla^na^ntioa ia vezy sioplel rrftl.e U.S. Gove:rrment, the onLy Goverrrnent
capable of exertirg enough pressure on IsraeL to get the Cana1 openetl, norv
prefere lt to reoairr closecl for two strategic reasotu,. The first is that
befdre the Alab-Israeli lIar the Canal was beir6 used by the Russlane to
ship a:cns from Odessa, on the Slack See, to Vietna^o. Now that wi-nter is
about to block Russiats northem ports, Soviet eupply vessels ca!1 reach
Vietnao only by the long route around South Africa so long as the Canal ls
shut. Any i riFrovement in the Vietnan situatlon is top priority for
Pres id.ent Johnson.

rrThe second reason ls that the cLosure of the Cartal blocks ltrssiats route
to the rieti Sea anal the Intlia^n Ocea.n where Britail has just left a power
vacuuo !,'ith the aba.ndonroent of Aden....For these reasons, which the Foreign
Office fu-11y appciates, but carmot adsit, Washjrgton is putting no pressure
on Igrael to withtlraw fron the canal. And so long as they have U.S. blessirg,
the lsraelis a.!e aletemined to sta,y there for oifitary reasoru,. Nasser has
moved hls I,IIG airc::aft back nearer Cairo beca.we his airfields uest of the
Canal are nol, in the range of Israeli arti1lery. But fron these new bases
his pla,nes do not have have enough m.nge to roake surprlse low-tr evel attacks
on Ierae1l cities.
rttr\Ethe!, by defending the Canal at the only points where Egrptia.n tanks
could attack, the Is"aelis have a tlefence UIe one-thirtl the len€:th of
their foruer desert border. So the Israelis intentt to hotd on to their
Si-nal gains, per:manently if possible. And r\asser has reaffi:sed that he
u111 not open the Canal so long as they are there.....tl

So there we are! No one could have been nore falthfuL to Johnson than
Wilson hes been over Vietnao, but these are his thanls. It would pay
WlLsan, even flon his ol,ra point of view, to stand up to Johnson and cha.nge
his positlon on Vietnao. Maybe he hasnr t the courage !

nIA], NEN FOR EATE based on an Associated Pr€sa xeport

If you dlaJ. a certain rrumber on the Washi.ngton telephone exchange you can
hear ar anonJrDous, crisp voice, speaking for the Jolm Birch Soci.ety aDcu8e
Senator Robert F. KerureQr, Denocrat, New York, of treaeon. The recolded
voice aesails Senator IGnnedy as the backer of rrliberal antl revoJ-utionar1r..
. . Chine se-ortentetl lGgro groups, " the eEploy3r of Negro Civil Rights 1eader
l,Iartin luther King, and the financial. argel of the Congress of Racia.L
EqurlitY (COnf). The voice sugge st COIE is dealicated. io 'rkiII1ng white
p€op1e to accoEplish j.ts aixoa.I' Without an;r reference to tine or place, the
voice says that Senator Kennedy once avoraed he would be "wilJ-ing to g-iv€
hie blooal to our conmurist enenles in Vietnan. r'

fhe reco!(llng ialentifies its sponsor as rtl€t Freed,on Bing, rr of Fblrfax
County, YlrginLa, across tha Potonac Rlver fron llaehington. It urgee
caLLars to senal j5 centg to a Florida post office box for "Facts on Bobby
Kerme{r.'i rtre John Sirch soci-ety once labe11ed Elsenho}rer as a corurunist dupe.

JOH}ISCN SHOl^iS HIS GRATITIIDE fO WIISON



VIEtfiAM SOLIDAX.ITr CAMPAIGN froro Davld Robinsnn.

Tbls week the Y.S.C. photographic exhibition is at Leicester University.
The university Comrurist Society, r*dch is spotrslorirg the oclti.bition, is
aloo shoring the fil-n nade by Roger Pic and l^Iilfred Surchett, "Livilg
Under the 3o!0bs'! arrA has a bookstall with a:rariety of llterature nn
Yietnaro. Thls e:ftibition is available a loan froD the canpai€n,
there is no charge for the hire but the orga.nisatian sponsori-r:g the
exhibition raust pay the oost of transport. Universities or other
assocl.ations rrh-ich are furterested in the exhibition in the early part of
next year shoul-d. contact us very quickly t al,ready it is bnoked during
January and February to visit Kingoton College of Technologyr Swa,nsea
Universlty, 3ed-ford College (lonaon) aJld West IIaJtr College of Technolory.
At rnost of these the exhibition has been arranged to coincitie with a
Vietna.n week lrith filas, oeetiags, special LeafLets and the j:rtention of
fo:oi-n6 a V,S.C. bxanch at the university.

In the atlvertigement below for our nert Lond.on roerobers I neetjrg you will
notice that the speaker is Dr. Steven Rose. nr. Rose is a bio-ch@ist
at toperial CoJ.Iege anai is verXr concerzted. over the extent nf the research
in British Universities lnto ohenical- and biological varfare. A confer-
ence of gcientists is planned for next 6prjn8. A group of these scien-
tistg are wiUing to speak at meeti-ngs and teach-ins at uriversities on
the subject nf the incleasi-ng tiependence of Sritish rutiversities on
uilitary research. Anyone i-nterestetl i.rr or€anising a meeting of this
kird should get i.rt touch with Dr. Rose through V.S.C.

fwo veeks ago a flag clay for the VietnEE Solittarity CaopaiSn Medioal
Aid F\maI vas held in the sna1l South Wales to n of Pontypridd. ovex
311 was colLeoted anal a great aleal of llterest in Vietna.n 1{as arousedr
This form of activity j.s eopecially suitable for aneas withaut a large
nurober of Y.S.C. supporters. About half a dozen people seIIi::g fla€B antl
giving out Leaflets i-n st::ategic poi-nts ca.rr help greatJ"y in tievelopiag
ilterest in V.S.C. i.rr the area.

VIEI$IAI"I arld the WAGE IBffiZE. We need help from all those l.II the L.,ondon
area ffho will not be woreking next Tuesday (Deoeuber J.2) afternoon between
2.50 p.n. and 5.10 p.E. to leaflet the uneoploynent lobby nf Parl'ialoent
with details of our contirruous roeetilg at centtaL ilall ' 

tdesfiuinster which
will- be taking place at the sane t j.noe. A fiLn on Viet a.o ri11 be shovn,
thexe vill be a bookstall with publications both on Vietna.rn a.rrd the Labour
roovenent aJrd speakers will jJ}clude Pat JordaJrr John Palmer arld a number of
promiaent trade unirn-ists.

+X-**'rara* rtr+*JtsX-**flJtstF*l(-)tsitlt**

V.S.C. MI}'IBM,S & SUPPORIIERS }.{MTnIG

Thursday, necelqber 14th 7.r0 p.E.

Tolmbee HalLr Conomercial St.r E.1.

D". Steven Rose will be spealcing on uilitary research in British univers-
ities with specia] ?eference to naterials used fur Vietna.n. tr\rture V.S.C.
activities, includ.i"ng 6ur concert on Deoenber 22 and' an intematiolaI d'eo-
onstrstion early next ye,r will be discussed.

v.S.c., 49, Bivington st.r LoNDoN'E.c.2. Te1. 7r9 5911.



U.S. BIG BI]SffESS O1'EB NONTI{ S.A GAS by Dave ldindsor

A recent survey irt the Financial Tines gave an interesting account of how
U.S. big business had got a hoLd of North Sea gae resources. fhe theue of
the article was that vre should. be gratefirl for the ns,ssive Anerican l-nve st-
uent becauee ulthout that the nece ssaxla development coulal not have taken
pIace. Actually vhat the article proved uas that lack of public i /e stnent
had letl to a vitaJ- natural resource being contlolled by U.S. big businesB.
fhe article cotrurcnced.:
trThe most striking exa.ropJ.e of U.S. inne stnent in this countly is the
Anerlcarr contribution to the North Sea search for oi1 ana natural gas...
Ttre only all-hj-ttsh g?oup with a ma^jor stake in the ventur€ is British
Pet:ro1eun. . .the Gas Soard and SreLl have gone in hrith Brittst partners.
BP i.s in fact one of the moet successful conpanie s in the world at flnding
oi1 a.nd. gas, antl was the first to d.o eo in the British controlled section
of the North Sea. 3ut there is a linit to the axoormt that one conpanJr
can achieve, and the conblneil efforts of the Aeerican compe.nies with their
Sritistr partners ar6 noe uuch greater. At the end of Sepiember SPrs tota.L
anounted to ten welIs, lncluding one discovea.y antl five production. ftre
total for all the conparLi.es involved in the search vas 74t lncluallng 12
aliscovery, 1{ appraisal and five production......
ItThe large st is tle I€nal 3ar*, which uas flxst discovered by Sre11-Esso,
aJId is nohr blown to extend. j-nto a bLock belon6:ing to the Cas Council-.Aooco
group. Not only 1s .Anoco a subsitliarSr of Standard OiL of Ind.iana, an
Anerlcsn conpany, so a:ee Anertla ard' Texas Eastern, whlch olrn the renaintlg
shsJles. Thie group was also responsible fox : , discovering the Inde fatig-
able fieltl, l,trj.ch in turn nure into teuitolX/ under the contlrcl of SrelL-
Esso. Finafly, there is the Eeuett fie1d, vhich is shared by the Arpet
ard PhiUips group, both of wltich are largely uade up of Amrican coEpanies.
fhe U.S. conpaJdes decldeal to enbark on the North Sea search for two reasons
The first was that the area seered highly proni.slng after the initial
dlscovery of large r€serves of nattrral gas in.Eo11and, and oiI corparlies
are alrt-ays inter€sted ln arJr prtomising proslect. Brt the rush into the
North Sea would not have been so great had lt not enjoyed such a favoulab1e
location. fhe sea is right in the middle of the fa*est-growing enerry
na.rket in the Horld, a.rrd oace the oil or gas has been fountt there ls relativ-
e1y little difficulty about getting it to the consumer. rt

3ut appa:rently even the Financia^l Tiees t ines recognises there are sout6
snagE in this arrangenent beca:rse. . . . "For r,,e11 over a year the compa.nles
and the Gas Council have besr locked in argu[ent over the price at which
gas should be sold once it has been brought ahsore. Wiren the negotiations
begun the Gas Council was thinking in ter.as of about 1.8d a therm, wheleas
the oil, companiea wanted about 4.2a1. Sirce thsn the gap has narrowed --

slightly anal the range is cunentLy believed to be between 2.5d and ,.5d..
....Precise1y what the American coopanie s regaxal as a reasonable price is
urllctown, but if they tlo not receive '1t soxoe of them are bound, to lose
interest in the North Sea...'r fhe FinanciaJ. piDe B , of course, regarals
thj.s as a poteatial tra€edy.

ft is honic that we see here a similar ki.nd of conflict betr.reen U.S.
conpanies aJd that which has taken place in nu.nerous under-developetl
countrie B. ttre Labour Goverzuoent, lrhilst it can slEnil nillions of lrcunilslq mgi nfa"ln troops in the I'lidt[e East to protect 3ritish interests 1n the
Persian Gulf arear is unable to put enough to nate U.S. investnent unwanted.



PROF:?S SHOW AN I]H'ARD THEIIID by an econoniescorre spond,ent

Prices ale already shooting up because of tlevaluation. [he Governuent has
told. us that wage s ca.rmot go up to neet the increase in the cost of 1lvi.ng
because this woufd tak6 away tie benefits of deva"Luation. Ttre Lrypocrisy
of the Governmat I s position is shown by their attituile towaxilE plofits.
Callaghan, at the Iebour Party conference, saiil that he was in favour of
higher profits - he should be pleased!

Ihe recent uplrard trentl in profits has contj-nueal. Industrial conpanles
reporting 1n l{ovenber showed a 1,4, *se in profita, coopared wlth the .

previoue year, g'iving a net rlse of 2.5% for conpareie s reporting in
October and Novernber conbined. Etrie follows rises ln profits of 1.4%
end 4.2% for coopaaie s reporting in Octobe! and Septernber respectively,
and coopare s with an overalL rise of O iy'" tot coapanlo s reporting in th6
thiril querter of the ),e ax. Thus profits have shown a ri6e for three
consecutlve months.

Dividentls of industrial coupariea reporting in Novenber show aa increase,
corpaled uith the previous yeax, of 1.5y'", givj.:rts a net incr€ase of 7.Oy'"
for conpanie s reporting in 0ctober s,nd Novenber combinetl. The se increes,
though small, ar€ very inporta.nt. trey nark the reversal of a trend -
proflts hsve been d,own because of the glsckening of business dlurlng tte
freeze. Al,so goc businesses tend to keep clown dividends to na.ke it
appea.r that they a::e abiding by the incores pollcy. Iet no lra6e clain
be turned donn on the grounds that firr6 carurot afford it! AnaI these
axe the published profits - pemsal of the books of couparlie B - a denantl
which should be increasingly Esde in thls period of "re straint'r - would
revea-L even higher figures.

U.S. A]D IN BRAZJL NA I{OCKORYII fron lG€En &raxp

The following articLe appealed in rfhe Grardianr of 7.12.67.

'f Rone, Novenber tO . . . A Brazilian Roman Catholic bishop says that the
United Statesr Alliance fo! hogress prograrllne is an inplicit form of black-
mpi] a€alnst the poor of South .Anerlca. BLshop Eelder Pessoa Ca.uara I of
Olinda and Recife, in Northern Brazil, says in a.n lnterrriew given to 'r1iEs-
plessorr nagazine that A.rerica.ns conttnre to hry their raw naterials cheaply
ia South A@rica artl then setl the finlshed product at a Sreat profit.
.Auericans lrerc taking over his coirntly ' s best factorie s r and the Alliance
for Progr€ ss wag not properly called rraldr" but the colonlsatlon of South
A[erica. The 3::az11ian Governrent is trying to ioprove conditions in the
North-ea6t, the blshop sayB, but the results have been a mockery with the
rich getting richer and the poor poore!. 'rI tel1 the rich landouners, that
if the Church tloes not open your elres, if you do not deciale to nake reforog
then the Consunlsts will open your eyes for you. Ttrere will be revoluti'on,
and ansrchy r and you wil-I lose not only your rings 8Jd bracelets but your
hands and aros as l,elL'i the bishop is quoted as saying.

Labourers in th6 sugEr ca.ne plantations who f,ry to fo11ow the lessons fo!
the blshoprs radio school, usually from transistor radiosr or those who have
contact with labour uniona, sxe l@ed.iately dismisssd. Brazilj,an stualent s
nay be froro well-to-do femilies but they ]oeow the realities of their country.
"They tell me I alo not have the right to be nsive ald preach non-violence
because I krow better thall they that wLthout lJ.iolence nothing w111 be done
in this countay. "



Hou nalve can the Pa^rlla.Dentaly Ieft get? This question is posed by the
speech of Jare s nickens in his constituency, I€wishan l,/est, laet week. Ee
6aid he voted for the Governrent i.n the devaluation debate because !tr.
l{ileon had statetl the stand-by cl:edits rrwould have no strings whsteve!"
attacheil.

Thi s shows renarkeble faith, not only in Earold Wilson but also in the
Lnteralational bariking fraternlty. Did I'8. Dickens !€aUy think that the
GnoEe s of Zurlch and the sha^rks of Wa1l Street had turned thenseLvee lnto
a Senevolent society, anxioue on$ to sustain the L€,bour Covernnent? lnyway
I'lr. Dickens eoon had a rude awakening. ftre Ietter of Intent sent to the
Intermetj.onal l{onetary flnil the oalr after the debate by foraer Chancellor of
the Scchequer, Jin Callaghan, revealeal that the cred,its rrere only forth-
corn ng because the I. !I. F. were asBtEetl tlpt drastic EEaaure s v:ould be
taken to cut the livlng standards of the 3rltish workers.

fhe rcight of the responslbility wouLd. fall once a6ain on the worklng class
and trade unionlsts. It woufcl be their job to forego their just hrage d emEnds
in an e ffort to put Brltain on the load to proeperlty. "

tJhat the left mst rca1ise is that the present cri.sj-s is not siroply becar.rse
of the ineltness of Wilson and hl"e Cabinet but arise s alirectly out of thei-r
failure to carrJr out a eocialj.st policy both at hore and abroad. The crisis
is a erisis of Bri-tish capitalism but is also syroptonatic of a malaise which
face e capitalisn s,s a whoLe.

lhe .crisis dercnstrated in an exceptionally sharp faehion the hollowness
of tb€ theories expoundeal by Anthony Gro ssla.nd., the late John Strachey ard
others that capitalion has succeeaed J:r overconing its internal contradict-
lons. Ore collapse of the Brifish econory hail worlti-uitte repercussi-ons,
denonstrating how tlghtly interconnected. the copitalist system is. It re-:
vealed. e] so the inherent i-nstability of the systern for iDr0ediately after
the fa1l of the pountl, the dolLar - synbol of the nost powerfu] capitalisn -
beca.re ttneatened and. all-out efforts had to be nade to save it. lltre Unitett
State s is the roaln prop of capitalisn today and a r€cession there would
lead to a uolld-u.iale sluxop.

EVen capitalisnr s rcst optinistic suppolters - and soroe of then, unfortu[ately
are j.n the Labour Cabinet - are by no reans certaln that such a catastrophe
i.s not on the order of the day. At best they have bought a liuited period
of tlrc.

At such a tine it is not for the
Co. It is not at all a question
pre sent Labour Governnent. that
pose the issue. [tre leftrs task

Ieft to bolste? up l,/i1son, Callaghan al|ld
of substltuting a ?ory Governnant for the
ls how the rlght-wi.ng leadership likes to
now is to progress fron criticisn of llilsonls

(cont. over)

IEIEB DEVAIITATION - LBFI l,lUSB AC? N01,/! by Charlea va.n Gelderen

When even the Dost ertreEe of right-wing polj.ticians on the l€bour benche s,
Flank T6nney of EsJlloersEtth North, openly voiced his fears of the effects
of devaluation on the woxkers, th6re ca.n be no excuse for Jases Dickene ard
his felIou left-wingere. As }b. Bonney rightly sald, for tleva^luation to
aucceed. it rust be tleflationar;r 'ranal then the proslEct of unenployrent rrill
face the wol{rers a€aj.n. . .



After nevaL

TEE I,AW IS

policy to actively building a new lead.ership for the re,bour. tr{ove,eit. -.

Ihere has never been a nore favourable monent than this for such a .evelop:!Ent. The unions * T..f"Trrt *a tfr" 
"i"""*lr, 

*"*s fore shad.ot eatin the "Ietter of l-ntent', h,iil stirl;; irriJ"In"*a nilitancy. Condltionsare ripe for an a^Lliance 
-of- 

the Lb;;";;"di, *a the uilitant tratreunionists. If the Ie ft fairs to 
-ta:<J jil"trfr'", this opportunity theywill find the l.ieht cocking 

" io"r"til'irTi rn" overture s of DuncarSan(ys for an ag:eed ,,nrogra^rone of action to """ tfr" corutry thlough theeconomic crisis',. t+e woula u *ir *-I""";* ;" a repeat of 1911.
Itre Left M.P.s shoufd mt together u.ith leailers of the nore nil-itart tbadeurrions and car.1 an "*iq"rr"y confelence, or""-irr" hea^il of rranslort House,if need be. ltri s confeience shou1. t arru= oot-a socialist prograane forSritain and openry challenge the p; sent 

- 
i" Ii""}rrp of the Labo,r Movenent.The alternative is the arnost ceriai" *t""i-"i-" Tory governnent at thenext election or - err'en lroxse _ sone sort of collaboration betueen theRieht wlng leadership a^nd the Tories.

uati.on - I€ft Iirst Act Ilow , . continued

FOR THE I,E CIASS fron Barbara Wilson

Speaking at a Child. poverty Action Group conferene€ in Iondon on last
FI*{3V f l,tr. Zander, a letturer in law'at tfr"-Lrraor, School of Econonica,
de scrib€al the Iaw as nitlttle-cIass, reDote altt aiscrtninating against thepoor. Secause of the way it fr.rnciions the poorer sectlons of thecomunity tend to see it as a hostiLe raar. 

-"rtd feil to use Its advice
and. senrices. Ilre Iega1 +d lchene, he said, hanalled. a uere 60,OOO cases ofadvice a year, conpared. u"ith 150,006 by a single newspape? a.dvice bureau.The hrntlreds .of firms of soli.ciiors i; Lond.o; deaLt wiih only {r0OOcases against 2r5@ handlett by an East Iordon volunta:qy a.dv:.cl centre
operating one night a week.

OnIy one in ten of tho6e entitled to money frotr the Crininaf Injuries
conpensation Boaxd had appried for it. only three-fifths of those entitled
to rate rebateB had askeal for theo. Solicitors tend to be concentlated.
in the Elddle cl-ass areasrhe added.

NOT,INGEAM VOICE TO EOLD HIBLTC M;ETING . fron a Nottinghan reader

Nottine&an Vqlqe is to hold a public oeeting in the 01d Market Square r
Nottinghan City Centre, this Saturd.ay, Decernber 9th, at 2.1O p.n. The
purpose of the neeting ie:
(1) fo pronote Nottindran Voice;
(e) to 

"r.p"" "s 
;;Ee#iTffi'th ihe busren, electrlcal workers, eilrers ana

otherg whose J-iving staldards axe belng threatenea by the actions of
eaployers, the Governroent and the Tory-controlled loca1 a:rthority; antl
(5) To pre sent a socia.Liet alternative to the policies of the lfl1son
Covernnent.

PeopJ,e willing to speak on anJr of these topics (either in a.rr individual
capacity or on behalf of an orgEnlsation) will be welcoae, together u.ith
volunteers to seII Nottindlrq'foice.

For further j-nfo:mation conta.ct Brlan Sinister, {1, Bra.ncote }rive, Beeston,
Nott jnghem, telephone Nottingha,m 2592L6.



3. B. c. RNPOBTEE RE"IITJfu\S FROI\i NCRTI{ vIEll{AItI by Geoff Crossick

380 Televisionr s rr24 I{oursrr Progranme on 2Bth November saw a renark-

able and savage attack on the Aneri can war as it effec ts North Vietnam and

i t ca,ne from oae of the Progmnnes most resPeoted. correspond.ents. :Olivier

t leturaretl froro a lJ daY visit to North Vi etnaro, where he was a11ow-

ed. total freedon of rooveoent antl aotivity ( except, of coutse, conoeladng view-

ing Ei l-i ta4r aotivities). Milli. ons of viewels heard hin nako three forcefuL,

and ve:'Xr bl tter; attacks on the Arneri ca,ns.

!"irstly, about the hombinS. I'he Arnericans, he thou6ht, had tried at first to

hit strategic targets; but soon after theY hail begun bonbing i t was cl ea! t'hat

these attscks were having 11 tt1e effect. Ever since, Totld argued., fron the

areas he had visited of his om choosjrg, the Anerioans had oonducted terf,olr-

ist bonbing ( toddrs uord.s ). l{i thin a fiftY rile radius on alL the rsa,ds out

of I{anoi, and. as fat as itai$ong on that road, there flas not a stone hd lttin8

left standing. He believed r1o r ho was absolutoly convinced that the

maior obiective of trneri ca.n bombin€l nas to ki1I and injure oivilians' IIe

spoke of Aneri can t strafingt rai tls froo Iow-flying aircraft after a rra .lor rai tl

had finished.

Tbeseoond'issuewagthetreatmentofAner.c.carrprisoners.Hespokefleelyto
two of them. As tbey ""t"""ar-tn"V 

botted low to hin' as one sees in the. lhotos
leleaseil by j ouarra Ii s tE i"- ""ie."f that the ai rsen had been brainwashed. by the

Nolth viehunese. nrey assurEl hin that they were rell ]ooked after' Todd

was then taken to "." "or"-otU"r 
prisoners. Guards opened the d-oors of their

cells - and the men in theB stood- to attention' Ihat was a1L' No bots' SLrt

as soon as Toald steppeal fomard fron the darbless, as soon-as t'hey saw-a for-
eign reporte!, the prisoners borveal 1o!r. Toda said be oould come to only olre

conolusioni that eneri can .iIlo"t tr" taught in lJS training that, if. oaPtured'

they mrst iov 1ow whenever they see a calDela or a reporter' It ig Ameri oan

tleception antl propoganda at its nost cJr(cal.

Fina1ly, he discussed negotiations. Todd had had, long talks lrith ?han Van

 ong. 
- 
trbon the beginning of th6 boobin8, Todd. arguetl, the Nort'h Vi etnanese

po"itio' had been consisient and. reasonable - uncondi ti onal antl total cessat-
ion of the bo6binS, anal an acceptance by the Aneri cars that any neSotiations
would end vith Aneri can nithdrawal. DEing tbat tine, he said, washlngton hacl

plt forroard $i1dly ohanging phoney proposals which had changed 2, tines. He

consideretl tlee llanoi positj.on a fair one; the Aneri can efforts he thought to be
mere hoaxes. The climax to the teLevision discussion was an effeotve one.
l,ti chelmore pointed out that this sesond cond.i ti on - ultinate Aneri can r+i th-
drawal - was one the Anericans eigbt think unreasonable. Totld.rs reply was

sinlle; rrYes, but to whon does Vi etta.n belong, tbe AnericaJrs or the Vietna,eese?tl

['he interview, seen by mi11ions, was of g"eat i.mpcrtance in educati]ig people
about just wbat is happening in Vietru.n. Oaly the renerkable evidenco about
bowing rras ns$. &rt nillions of vieuers saw a hitherto unconrqi tted EBC rep-
orter returrr froo Vietme and say iust the thin€E that ttre anti-var movement
has been saying for a 1on6 tiee.

viewers oi

Todtt had ius

S
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